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Bring your old scrap cast Iron to the
Kipiir I r. hi rounury wncrc you can
U.I.M' of it.
Wriiutoii's Ninth street drug store

fuareniecs satisfaction rnt to lirlii mid
11. 1.... I. ..M. I.I....I.

UalllT. ikilliirntiii wi ifiifi-n-
.

Mm ii v t loan on improved fa rum for
i ut viiint at a nuKiimlilo rate of
.utiTK-- t hy - J- - McClaimhaii.

ltt..nti.lll fill HUTS ! Ituv vonr imxll
ut Nintfi street drug

.(iiv, In Khiiieiiart i iiKK K,

If von want a null of riot Inn ora tmlr
. .1 ...I .1 I.

H jnntiiliNiii go imvia, uie utlior.
!lr guarantee satisfaction und low

) Tlie over lapping rolling harrow cut
fall tin ground. l'l si vies at reduced
vmv. 1 ClIAMIIKlIM,

.i ki..i.. irune ilgvill.
Yrini;tiiir Ninth tttrtt-- t drug tore

.?. tlie nliui'. Yearn of exia-ricne- e lu
lus ivrtiiinty and dispatch In the
.iupuniling anddlcllsiig of mii.

tin, ilium ui i iiiik
1 )r. (!. W. Illddlit may U found at
J i. tvlilnicv oil Olive atrt-ct- ,

j.fthaud Sixth street, one lliM-- went
it the Minm-o- la hotel. He I pro--)

lird to lu all iluiitul work In the (nut

Oliver.

Plow.
Oliver Chlltcil.
Oliver Steel.
IXto't be tatkeii mto buying some-,i- n

tiat ilnn't null you.
(irtaii Oliver and luuke plowing
let play.

Ijtlf c.i-i-t.r lir. Mil' Ttsrrlas.

(! llirtli tt i.rn ami other itoimI
Iniit trem for wile cheap ut Htieneer

lutUf uurM-ry- .

UKVII.I.K rilKI.I-M- ,

Proprietor.

Coal Hill .Nurnery.

(.'lUoQoraililrfNaT. X. Seuir. Ku- -
Mie, (urall kliuU of nurxery trk.
rrutimon nianilniU'111 plum Wota that

ill nut Kprout, alMi on miicu moIm.

NOT I CM

.Vollivulurvliv irlven that we the
uilerMKUiil Imve iionted trcHiiimn
ti(w mi our farm and

t!wuinli roiir t are, and will pnwe-ritranrBi-iil

all iierHnim violating or
4MnIli!j the wild frenpawi notioea,
JwParkei, John HehiuuUe,

:trt Whiwnrieil.T 1 Sullivan,
M L Hendrieks, A M Hendrieka,

H Welbouni, Atuln-- J (.'niMui,
(SSIialler, IIC Howard,
Co L (illfrey, Mo K NVooten,

Djiiniimin, jonn inwnniii,
M Mtrecter, Jobu H Hvllera,
Bl'ruuui.

SUKKP IX.SPKCTOIW NOTICE.

All iiermniN In Lams count v ownlmr
fUiy Hheep or nheep ulllietiil with

:twr (lli.i,n, are hereliy notilled that
'w invp miii't U tliorouKUlyllpH,

MUHieni to Kill wiltl UlMtiM) forthwith.
An; iN nwiti fnilitiK to comply with

liliiiitiw will U liable to have bin'p dipped by the niiector at wild
"rmin'ii rxneiiw.. Take notice and

MWiixtH.
Ite. s-pt- . 1, 12.

W. it. Jknki.nh, Hhwp Innpector.

A frw more of thou Dialed
laiii and forkt at li cent tier net,
"nu ft jut w t, to ue In any fumlly.

ViKlKKIX 11AHOWAKK U.
tlBtl mi. I a I H . .. f..m At tl.4 " - mii. Dual, i.i in. iv a. '"JF1 Lake Hkmiho ks.

'renwell.

";l4li ik. n .. ,. v ifel tLW.
I r"TLAM). Kill. 7 The weather

vrMerUay waa very unpleaaant.
''"wfU tiuumt Hteadtly iluriuir the
V 10 DO pvuUT deptli thun three

S wfT"t nn ro running regularly.
iIukIi and water.

,,fU Uuk of Know are ilel from
wdewalk and atrevt icar 11 ik to

M'1-tliof.l-
t. City authorities

J,nlrima)wi,Uuw.

V- - f D"vl- - ,l""' ''the Itloom- -
'I'l. Iowa, Farmer, aava: ! can

imi.n.1 fliamUrlaio'i C'ough
, .i uii. n-- r w iiii ciiiii aimwip. I have uaed it In my tnrully for

'Jf and have fouud it
t'L?,Vvr Uml fr the nurtioeea
til t

1,1 " U Intended." M reut liuU
" lle iiv (Klmrn A IWI n

I u WH'STRV.
",.!; u lx'iiiton to II O Humphrey,
C vXT?. ''! T'' lli w: Wu-LL- .

rrUr " W L Houston, 1J0

aiW ? rP,,lf,.KW; tl ami other

1

wmnldenitioiia.

SotlM.
All i,,,,, mvln- - riaim- - pri(r

9' '. agaiinit Starr
jIJ',nm, nd The (irtrtln

iMinni)jr, wiJl present them
.m..?,r ol'4 ""i' f"" " ttlement

i 'iii 1,lrty ''"y fn,m 'f--

'will L""' ln,1, "'l the Ute firm
j.''1'','-- " nl tattle al once.

I Wit
I J- - SrAKB A; o. I. Grikhx.

"rtlw ..r M.intion of T6e SUrr.
"firau liardware Coiiipany.

inh ,;V1":"-- " lng of TlieStalT.
llar.art. Coiuny held lli in

o. "uar" 1 ail t.icklioldeni
It,-- fll0inila ..i 'iiI! I . v m.

H.mJ ""V Starr-tJrim- n

i!i. .,r7. '""I "'iy ben-l.- .nr. to
. ' ,'"T,ra" luiii- - and dia--mi I

thU Zlr" "H:h

O

WKDNI1SDAY, FEW, 8. f
Portland baa a caau of mallio.
A. I. lntu rin I on tln nick llt.
The flrnt hiiow f. l two wivki ago tiv
Kill.
A plenaunt ibiy. The aimw U gradu

m..j uiauiKlirillg.
Dr. ('. K LoniuU U in San Fiaueiaeo

Oil IllUI'lttl UUKillfMl.

IVndletoii bad a fll.ono lire yet
iimuruiiiv, fi,"i.

Mm. Itulit. Htulr i.iiiiii of the latest
uiunr Willi tlie iiiuiiim.

Itlley went to Portland
mi a wmi i.i t,u littbei tiiia luorulng.

lnlen, formerly of thla
piaiv, nun at Im Aligelea, Cal.

Mr. erlnglon, the druggiKt, baa
wvn on uie Kirk M fur aevirul Uaya
pat.

Mm. li F. Mulke.v, of Dallaa, who
nam uevu vuiiiun liaa returned to
iter Home.

S. O. Thompson, the Monro mer-ehiiu- t,

returned homeon the lox-a- l thla
morning.

Jm. Seliwars, who baa len working
ill Netle'a elgnr atore la for Portland
una morning.

.Mm. . II. Kowkind who baa been
aerlouitly ill for two weeka paat la now
iniivaii'm'viii,

Ur. II. F. Hamell, ofCotin(e Urove,
wii a iiimeiiger oil llie Haal to 1'ort
lunu itita morning.

Ira Iiiiiiuii luforma ua that the allow
la I wo feel in ilenth on Ilia nluen thn
iiuiin went oi r.uuira.

J. li. Kellev waa ut llarrliiliiinr
iluyou liUHtiieM coiiueeteil with the
filler iliteli eompaiiy.

J. J. Walton. A. K. Wbeider and J
(J. limy were NiMeugira for Suleiu ou
the liwal thla morning.

iliere are fcHrnofao.nl fumlneln
Seattle, uu aiiMUiit of the blockaded
coiiilitlona of the railnnnU.

tor line old lirundlen and wine, for
meuieiniil ana aaeranielital auriaaa-a- .

cull on Jlemeuwuy A Nulalid.
luarriiure Ilivnito waa irmuted bv

Couiit v Clerk Walker, Wt evening, u
u. iionmun ami Jilaiielie niiea.

The tiurtltlou will lie renlaeed in the
aaiooii uuiiuiug by tliarlea
iiuiuey, ami lie will occupy tlie aoulli
nun.

The anew at WalUn at Ita sreateat
depth meii-iure- i lui hi. Jt haa aeU
tied eonalderubly during the luat few
diiya.

Alaiut one-ha- lf Inch of mow fell butt
night To-da- y the ami la ahiulng
brightly ami the thaw la progressing
mow iy.

It C. Cotadaiid. the lawver-nrlnte- r.

lea for Portland thla niorninir on the
ivenami innu wiierelie will nultle in

the future.
The SiuMitw mail went out thla

morning. Mr. Whitman reportaabout
three fivt of auow on tlie auuimit of
the toant lluiige of mountaiiia.

Mr. Itola-r- t McMundiev. who baa
been In attcndiiiieo at the funeral of
be lute Dr. T. W. Shelton. left for

Portlitfidou tlila iiiornliig'a overland
train.

Dr. J. II Pay ton rcturneil from Oak
land, i al., till monilnir where be baa
Iki-i- i to aiv bla futliiT. who waa quite.. ...III til. I -iii. it iien ne icii uie inn geuuemail
wua much improved and out of dan
ger.

Mrs. C. W. Pallett. of Portland.
whom miiny remember aa MIm C.
.'nice Muthewa, returned to her home

thla morning after a vlait of aeveral
ilnya with Mra. T. W. Shelton and
daughter.

I lie bank at S'u-rlda- Jina over
rJMMKJ of lluliilitiea and leaa than
t:l,iM) of axMeta. 1 f Kaidrldge la not I n
Canada e thla. bo out-li-t to be ar--
reateil and given a chance to explain
bla original ayaleu of banking.

Sheriff Nolulid will tell at public
auction February iNth, a lof of lulaoel-laiieot- ia

proHrty, formerly Udonging
to W. Hoi lo way, en an execution

of II. N. Crain for f.162.23.
Jiauea 'Vbrabam, a Portland

illeil yeaterday. During
bla lifetime be give f75.001) to Portland
lieiievolcnt inatitutioiia. He leaves an

of about $1U0,0U0.

.Several Umatilla county farmer are
atill holding grain harvested tn 1KU1.
One haa tt.ouo buabeU on hand. An
oiler of 01 centa per bushel waa made

r the wheat after the harveat (or that
year, and waa dcellued by the fanner,
who that the price would
reach 1 1.

Ttietdny'a Allny Democrat.'' Judge
McFaddeii, J. O. Wllaon, Zapli Joii,
Mr. Avery and many others f eaat-er- n

Itenton were In Albany today on
their way to Salem to fight county di-

vision from any quarter. They are
now faced by two proposed new coun-
ties, Lincoln on the weat, and Blaine
ou the south.

A Drain correspondent to the Itoae-bur- g

Itevlew says that the bids for the
contract to put up the new achool
building were oietied Saturday even-
ing by tlie ai'hiMil boanl, and It waa
found that Mr. K N. Iton&v, of Eu-
gene, had the lowest blur $M75, and
will doubt Una be awarded the con-
tract.

The county of Lincoln will proljab-l- y

be established by the present legla-liitur- e.

prottably the only new county.
It will embrace the weat aide of Ben-
ton county, beginning at short tunnel
No. 2 ou the O. P. and also aome of
Tillamook, and It I claimed will have
a population of 4000. Toledo will be
the Umporary and probably the per-
manent eouuty aeat.

Salem Statesman: Somebody told
nine one else that the governor told

aome one else that If tlie legl,lkture
liasseil the Oulllxaon niilitary bill be
would veto it; and If both house
pansed it over bia veto be would re-

sign. The governor probably didn't
sav it, but a democratic representative
anld if the niemhera generally believed
the governor had said It GuUixson
bill would unanlmoualy.

Farmlngton Forum, Feb. 4: Mr.
and Mra, (ieorge IkUhaw, of Eugene,
Oregon, who have been wndlng a
few weeks with frienda in the city,
left last Saturday for Spokane where
they will stend a few days, and will
go io Taeoma and from there home.

Colonel Jay P. Lucas, of Condon,
Oregon, after driving through 40 mile
of snow, and being delayed 41 hours at
Bonneville by the auow blockade, ar-
rive! on Monday to comfort hla aister
Mr. T. W. Mielion and ber daughter.
Owing to bla duties aa county ekrk of
Gilliam county be waa coinpeljfd to
start for home this morning.

GLO. W. KINSEY, AUCTIOXEEK.

OwiM-- n you want your gwla, bouae- -
liold furniture K laml aoia at auciion,
callonlieo. W. Kinney, the pioneer
and mimt u.i-- r ful auctioneer In Lane
county. He will atu-n-d to all aaJea on
a renwiial'l ioiiitnilon.

( :
To bi ll Fakmer.. Buy and u

Glid.U n Istru wire, it U the br--t wire
niaile. (isa farther, wiUlaat longer.
For aale by the

G Hit FIX llAKOWAJU Co.

THE LEGLSUTLEE.

apieial In P4tl UVmto.
Ham.m. Feb. A rcaolu-(Io- n

waa ilitnsluiwl that no bill Intro-duiM-- d

except by conaeiit or from n

aalariM, ways and means
and public building; adopted.

pAa:i-B- UI to make It a crime to
break Intoeara.

The bill for the increase of pav of
jumra In Jusliiv iNiurla, to two ilu'ilara

ier day and mileage; read third time
and passed.

The cimmltu apsiiuted to In'vesil-gat- e

the penitentiary baa served a copy
of the charge ou SuTtntenil.iit
Downing, and will n to examine
wltnisswa tomorrow.

Bill relating to priswdlnga in Jilstliw
courts, by Miller; read third time aud
passed.
. By Nlckell, to make constable re-
sponsible for overt acta of deputy;
(aissad.

By same, to require aaalgnee to pub-
lish notice of final settlement by
assignee; passed.

Wilklue bill to have one railroad
coiumiaaioner act aa clerk; lamacd.

HKSATK BILIJ I'
Ilirsch's bill ameiidlii.Qforni acbiMit

law.
Cross, annexing Sellwood to Port-lau- d.

Bancroft, to Issue bonds for 'street
and sewer Improvements In Incorpor-
ated Citica.

Cmano's, appropriation for agricul-
tural college. Amount, fanno.

Wotalward's reaolutioii to emniov
oonviei uiiairon puuiie nmiis, inst.

House. National Guard aimroiirial ion
bill; sHi'lal ortler at three o'clock to--
uay.

Fur KtubeiileiuFDt.

Psllj Uuahl, trh. 7.

Al Mitchell, one of the aniiaith ones.
was arrested here thla afteriuaiu by
Deputy SlierltM 'roller on the cliarve
of The complaint waa
made by C. E. Byera, proprietor of l he
r.ugene restaurant, llseemathat Mr.
Byers bad engngiil Mitchell as aalea- -
man to work oir a surplus
stock of cigars, etc., to small
dealers throughout tlie county and
now baa entered complaint against him
as satisfactory set t lenient baa not been
made. Mitchell came here with an
unsavory reputation some months airo
and haa lawn caught lu other disrepu
table acts ncre which were aiiiusteii
out of court. He has worked mostly
as a painter, papcrhauger, etc Hla
examination waa aet for tomorrow
morning at tt o'clock and lu dwfault of
bonds which were fixed at be will
enjoy tlie hospitality of Jailer Croner
tomgiiu

Dallr Uusnl. rVb. 7.

Dikd. Ilev. E. P. Itoberta diisl at
Los Angelew, Cal, yesterday morning
of a complication of atieumatism anil
other diseases, aged 08 years. Deceased
liad two sons ami two daughter at-
tending the university here, but the
permanent home of the fumlly is at
The Dalle. T. II. and bia aUter. Al-

ice aud Emma left fur the latter place
tlds morning and I). II. will accompa-
ny the body of hi father which will
awn lurougn here on Thursday morn-ug'- s

overland.

Dallr Uuard. Feb. 7.

Anotiikk Attachment. Dentiiy
Sheriff Smith went to Junction City
thla morning and placed another at-

tachment ou the defunct bank at that
place. It waa sent from Yamhill
county and is for the sum of f l.vw.
This makes nearly I'.mxx) lor which the
building and fixture arc attached.

Krai Estate 1 raiuter.

Win T Gialron to Ida E Goodalo,
lot 4, blk 7, s ad;

( liarlea lla.ll. v to Mary K Jladley,
lota 4, 6, blk slielloli's ad; tl.

OH'MTRV.
Jtse GnsM toll II On Hold, 1W 10

a In T 17 S U W; rlJ.
Tmo llton Isiya wlio Were sent to the

slate reforui arfusil from Portland some
lime ago, made an unsuccessful at- -
tempt tocnjie mnu that rviormalory j

iiisiiiuiiiiii. , lew eenioK auiiv
Juiiii-- a Welch and Cyru lu-cd- , each
agiil nlsHit PI years, made their ocai
fnini the selnsii and starte.1 at once tor
Portland. was Immediate!?
Instituted hy Frank llrvaut aud
OraiiKv Glover, of the reform hool,
and tin lugltlvea were round afjep In ora, that tin y have for some time been
a Urn lu East Salem. Tiny were seeking to interest capl'al in the

down and sia-n- t IIm niglit in istruclloti of the eieetrlo railway to eon- -
the city Jail. The runaways knew m i t the cities of Eugene and Spring-nothin- g

of the riauls and rambleil field.
around through the wcsals east of the They how have the honor to alate
asylum farm, some place going into that the lieerasarv nuida can Is. ae--
snow drifts two and three feci deep.
this la their second attempt lo escape.

IIIT liuanl. Feb. 7.

Yeateh'a liill, prohibiting the
i f ta aa pence

nlllivrs; imij.

Alley Intr-Hluiv- a bill for a ferry
license acntsa the Sluslaw river at
Florence; refcrnil to committee on
corisirat ions.

1 he alnell.l.-- . charter bill of Cottage
Grove n id Junction t llv nasseil the!
senate yesterday, and now await the

i signature of the governor to

The governor lias signed charter bill 4ou feet only, and that the ssmmIIiIc d.-f- or

I'Imiioii mid lleppner, aud Klug'a lay of tenuis lu cmmlng. would not at
roud fund bill; be has filed charier bills any time exceed live minute,
for Kiddle, Myrtle Point, and llxlng, Ample evident from comia-tcti- t

of or.leera in Grant and Crook gineera, will Iw submittcil to your
cniihllca. Acts for the relief of Ijike bonora, that the bridge will, lu no.
county, The Dalliaaml Kbiuath Falls wise la Inlureil or strained by the cnass-charte- r

will la tiled. , lug of said cleotrlo cars.

Public Sale.

I will sell at public auction, March
4, li'l, all the st.s k aud Implements
on my ranch, and will sell the ranch If
there la any iniyers present. The
ranch contain h acres and haa on It
nearly fl.UW.iM) feet of the tt tlrlutii-l- r.

The much is ittiatl l in lies
Ijike Creek. Isumnllo trouble

is the cause of till sale. Come one.
come all and help me out.

leruis Half or all caati.
A. P. Axthoxv.

Mr. Alls.rt Kaviirlli. of Arkaitna
City, Kan., wthc to give our readers
the benefit of bia cxcrleuee with
colds. Hesriys: "I coutracteil a cold
early last nng that titled on my
lungs, ami mm nanny recovered irom
it when I caught another that hung on
all slimmer and left mo with a backing
cough willed I thought I never would
get rid of. I bad used Chamberlalu'a
Cough l in ily some fourteen vears
ago with much sucich, and concluded
to try it anal n. When I bad got
through with one bottle my cough hiJ
left me, and I have not aullcn-- with a
cough or cold since. I have recom
mended it to others, and all sia-a- well
fit." .VI cent bottle for sale by Oa- -

buru & IX'Ijiiio.

Hani ware, stoves and tinware.
Ijirge st.s 't bought for cash. We

offer gisal ihxIh, at fair prices; are
thankful for jmisI favors and ask for a
share of you. patronage In tlie Allure.
.it) new style or wall paa-- r tor spring
trade.

GRIM! HAHtlWAKK ClIMPAXV.

The 4th of March, 1893, will be
United-State- s to

-- I3
BBmMDkF

THIS SALE
O

0

An Eifftrle Railroad Petition.
I The following n will be tre--
' arutol to the county roiumlaaiouera
court in the near future. It Is a merl- -

torloua lueaaun-- , and as no harm can
ne untie the urlUge, no ohjectlou al.ould
ne urgei against allowing the use of
IUj lirldge for the purpose t herein
stateil. Atsiut 17(1,010 would be

eonstructlng tlie nml l

l.i il Higene and Sprluglleld, thus
ail.lluir larm'IV to the laxaLle nmnrrtv
of the imuiiIt. Sign the pe'itloii at
once at F. L. Cbamls-ra- ' hardwan-stor- e

or with F. M. Wilkin ou the atrret:
To the Honorable Count! Court of

Ijiiic County, Oregoii:
The uuderslgued cltlens and proper-

ty holders interested In tlie Progress
and development of Eugene and vl- -

Icinlty, beg leaveto state to your hole

cunni to Q struct said railway, pro- -

viueii uie rigni oi way can lai
Including tlie cnwolng of the Willam-
ette river Usni the county bridge.

Your Ht it loner therefore resiai'tfiil-l-
ropiest; that tho "right of wav"

over said bridge be granted to the 'il-gen- e

and Springfield Electric Light
ami Power Company" Usm such
I..PII.M Mllll 1. III. MM

may deem proja-- r to lnisMje, to protect
theiiiterest of the county.

v..... .w.iin...... r.i...- - state; that,. ,.J,le Inlerferem to the crossing
,lf on ,r(,n. ,v granting
this tH'tltloti, will bo for a distance of

tour petitioner furthur state; that
hi their the taxable wealth
of the county, would bv largely In-

creased by the building of this rond
and In that way alone more than com-
pensate the county for the usn of aald
(ridge by an electric road.

A Linn The editor of the YjA
Oregonlan having anld that the Oregon
tililltla "I onmpiaied of spindle-shanke- d

youth, and (he entire lot
would not keep at lair a couple of cur
dova," tho Wallowa vblcftaJn retorts:
" Pliere U no law to prevent the Foist
Oregonlan man from having bis opin-
ion and expressing It, but If be
will come over to Joseph be
will find in a single company
of this despised militia forty
men, any one of whom ajrlll convince
bliu of his mistake lu about two min-
ute." If the aforesaid E. O. editor
could come to Eugene and gae upon
sillier Farringtou, Teutsch or Jones
ofC commny or engage in an en-
counter with most any of the txvs we
Imagino he would keep "at laty'' for-

ever after.

Ix Al.RAXY. Albany Democrat:
"IUvently Cant. Van Alsttne waa el

from Jail In Portland on cotidl- -

tlon that be leave tho cltj He bad
Iss-- ImprlsouiHt for whipping bis
wife. The Democrat pmtlcteil tliat be
would come thla way. Ho came and
what I Portland's gain Is our los.
Mra. Van Alstlne I with tlie ('apt. It
U to he honed everything will Is. se-
rene here." We hope that they have
no "date" for Eugene.

IS

FOR- -

Dwelllug Burned.

The following letter I a deserved re-

commendation of tho State Iiisurauce
I 'ompnny, of Salem:

Fall Ckkkk, Or., Jan. 31, '0.1.

I feel that the joplu of thl commu-
nity might to know of the good treat-
ment I have received from tint, band
of the State Insurance Company. My
dwelling home near Fall Creek which
burned ou January 17th was insured
with t hem ami today nine day after
the tire they have paid Ino the full
amount of my claim f.vvl.i'o. 1 have
not been put to any trouble nor ha
there Iss'ii any "baiigllug" ordlsagree-liien-t

of any kind. It is ImiHMslble
for any fair minded man to have trou-
ble with thl company as they are lib-

eral, prompt, Just and fair. They
have treated me square.

C. W. You NO A Sox.

Makkiiiii. In Ijiiih county, Ore-
gon, February 4, Iwa bv . V . Kin-s- .

y, J. P., Mr. F. M. McCulloiigh and
Mr. Dor M. Mct'ullough, all of Lane

Oregon. The couplo waa
divoniil In thla county. The

marriage ceremony was a novel one.
The couple Uvea several miles
Eugi-ne- , acrMa tho river. Judge Kin-ae- y

exsi't.tl to marry them in a house
near Irving, but tho river being up
they were afraid to ensst the stream lu
a small tsiat, so the Judge sUssi usm
the bunk opNwlte tlieiu and
the ceremony.

Illr Uusnl, Kotx. 7.

Maiiuii:i. In Eugene, Oregon, last
evening at tho of Mr. Ell
Bungs by JudgO '. W. Kinaey, Mr. J.
L. Iloil'iunn and Miss Blanche Pta-a- .

Mr. llollmnii Is one of tho proprietors
of I he Eugene Iiv Work and the for-

tunate luily la a hclce of Judge Pipe.
The Guahii force extend congratula-
tion.

O
I'AlilNiNKi). Governor Pennoyer

Monday grauUil a lmrdon to John F.
Elliott, whn waa senteiioeil from
laiughia cotintv to tho statu prison to
serve a term of two years for the crime
of forgery. The pardon waa granted
iiimiii recommendation of the trial
Judge. Elliott hud served ono year of
his term.

DiM'HAKit:i. Al Mitchell, who
was arrested on complaint of C E.
Byers, for embezzlement, was given an
examination before Justice Kiuacy,
Wednesday, on tlie charge. The evi-
dence g somewhat conflicting Jus-tli-- e

Kinaey discharged the defendant.

IbiKX. In Fugene, Oregon, Febru-
ary 7, IHU3, to the wife of F. L. Cham-1s- t,

a daughter. Frank has been
wetiriiig a smiling counU-nanc- e ever
since tlie event, and Grandpa Tom
llendick Is also quite happy.

Ckmext Sidkwai.k Bilks. Sim
going to uvaa Tuesluy L. N. ltoney
inform uatbat the two cement aide-wal- k

bilk owes him ftiil for the cement
furuislitat for the walk- - Mr. Fogle
baa received an onler from tho men by
mall for the amount owsd them by
the city.

Dally Uuard, Jul s.

Tkaiiikiw Kxamixatiox. The
regular quarterly of teach
er for Lauc county la being held by

Stevenson at the court
house toduv. MissM. K. MoC'ornack
auA J. M. Villlain are acting as aaaia-tanlr- i.

There are oil applicants.

lloux. At Klamath Falls, Oregon,
January 'JS, to the wifo of Frank
McCoriua-k- , a son.

7

the time for the President of tfce
e

be Inaugurated,

SATURDAY JANUARY 2i,
THE INAUGURATION OF

H, f UlHBU'i
Fourth Grand Annual Clearance Sale

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Call Early anil Avail Yourselves of Wonderful Opportunities.

WILL

Judgment,

CONTINUE

30 DAYS 30

examination

I'omuiUsloueiV Coart.

Met Iii session at tlm court
house, Weiliiiwlny morning, Fshruary
7, lv.';i. Present, Commissioners Park-
er ami Perkins, Hicrltf Nolaml and
Clerk Walker; aWnt, Juilgo FUk.

Thu following huslnes was tnn-uw'- t

til:
Orlurcl H C Ii-wl- siiia-rvlsor-

,

district .No. J. 1.111 e 17, nliow.,1 at lit
tinlchil that H C Ixwis hill for tl.31

tor Imnls-- r Isj allowiM at f I.VI.
Onlereil for John H Martin, work

of Dist No 'Jl, hill for f:ni,
at i

On li re. I for John Chiutaln, work
Dia No irj, hill ), nloweil at H'.

(Inli nsl that E A 'hastaiii's hill for
hri.lgi' worMlstrlct No. I'i for
ue nllowisl at f jti.

Onlereil that L. A. CliasUln's hill
for hrl.lge work, Dlst No irj, tor pl.60
U allowed at tS.

Dnlenil that Jesse Cole's bill for
In riaul illatrlct No.

li, for it, ls sIIow.hI st (1H.
Win Welch, hill for siiM-rvlso- r ser-

vices in roail district No. SI for (U, al
lowed at llo.

lllll ofN 1) Swuct fr board of puu-st- s,

contimieil from June, Isvl, recon
sidi'n-i- l ami nlloued, t'XM.
lllll of J T lumiiu, aupervisor of

district No. 84 18 00
lllll of J M Ik rkshlre, aua-rvlso- r

district No. Si for 130 allowed
at S3 00

Hill of J II llelkmip, supervisor
of district No. HUsllowud 11 40

Hill of Craig lltiycs,
dixtrict No. 4l allowed 30 00

T T Kemp, lumla-- r H 40
Craig llayca, making J 1 Jury

list S 00
V II Tyrnlxiw, assistant In
making J PJury list 2 00

U W Allen, assistant In making
J I Jury list S 00

J W Majors, hill for services as
atiervlaor of district No. 42 al-
lowed &'i 70

J E Ki erly, hill 13 M
J E Kemierlv, hill 6 Stf

Petition of Mrs. Lynch to vacate
county road; the names on t'.ui remote-
st nwnv exceeiling tliiste on the petition,
the petltiou la hereby dismissed.

FROM BALEM.

The Senate 1'aasej tlie World'i Fair
Appropriation Ovtr the Veto.

Bprclal is Ihs Dailv Ociin.
Halem, Oiteoox, February 9, S p. ni.

HOtSK I1ILLH PAHHEO.

. Wright's of Marlon county, to pro-le- ct

gauio, llsh and wild fowls.
Mherldan's, to prUct -- Mongolian

pheasants for five years ill JJbuglas,
Coliiuiliia and Coos countli..

Hherldau's, to protect wild water
fowls.

Hy Hmwn of Douglas, to protect sal-
mon and other fiaal Ms hi-s- .

Hy Wllklns. of Ijifrc, a general tres-
pass law against tiespaaslnjr upon

land.
Hy Nickoll. protecting Mongolian

pheaaanta In Jackson and Josephine
counties lor nve years.

Hy Durham, of Washington, sulsitl-tut- o

for AuArallan ballot bill. It ar-
ranges tickets in columns with square
at the top for Insertion of a cross for

Lthisw whft desire to mat a straight
ticket. Ayes, 35; nays, 17.

IX TIIK BKNATK.
sCnaa, bill to change boundaries of

Multnomah aud Clackamas counties;
Hissed.

Hcnator Alley's bill to create the
iHMtrd of supervisors of precinct otll-oe-rt

la made a special order for this

Hancroft's election machine LIU;
tanscd.

Hy Alley, authorizing the granting
of Airthertiinisfor the construction of
theHlualaw and jiei1i railway;
pussod.

Vandorburn's bill, to prevent boy-
cotting; pending.

PASSED OVER VETO.
Tho Penate refused to sustain the

World's Fair bill veto message of the
Governor. The vote stood: Nays, 10;
ayes, 0. Two Democrats were absent

Haxhm, Oregon, February 8, 3 p. m.
1IOLBB PhlM PA88KD.

Camplwll's pilotage bill. Mcrritt's
delivering legal aact of flour at 41)
iKiunds. Hherlilan bllL Mays to pro-
tect tluila-- r aud other pro;srty from
fire. fccer relating to enclosures.
Ford's frecinct assessor bill recommit-U1- .

Tim govenior will approve the
tax bill hut will veto the On-go- n Na-
tional Uuurd appropriation of 46,0UO.

Ill I.IJl PAHHKU Till 8EMATR.
Henator Alley's bill providing for

a salmon hatchery on the Hiualaw riv-
er, read third time and passed. An a fit
pniprintionoffJutiO Is made by thla

Cross bill, changing boundaries of
Multiftimah and Clackamas counties;
passed.

Uulllxson'i house bill providing for
appropriations for stats militia; pffsed.

Cross bill amending charter of Dra-
gon City; passed.

liutler's bill Incorporating Falls
Cltv, Polk county, passed.

urubbs' house Mil, for protection of
game and fish; passed.

Haley's bill, appropriating 124,000 for
the Wsston normal school; lasHed.

Cross' bill incorporating Aurora;
passe!. Weatherford's bill, Tn corpora ug

Waterloo, la Linn county; passed.

VETOED.

air Mill.
Spwlsl to Ihs Oriao:

Malkm, reU 8, S p. ru. Governor
Pennover haa lust vetoed Mat
lock' bill appropriating iO,uuo for the
world's fair at Chicago. It la doubt
ful If enough votes can be obtained to
pass the bill over the veto.

Some of Ut Cult Price.

19 lbs Granulated sugar...... $1 00
22 lbs Extra C sugar............. 1 00
23 lbs Golden C sugar.................. 1 00
Eugene floor, per sack................ 75
Springfield flour, per sack............ 73
30 lbs best rice 1 00
7 cans best peaches... .. 1 00
7 cans best apricots 1 00
10 cans corn... . 1 00
3 lbs Gold Dust washing powder. 20
8 lbs codfish, bonulcaa. ...... 25

Axbucklca, package 25
J. Lm I AGE.

Ja th V. Dory, of Warsaw, 11- 1- was
troubled with rheumatism and tried a
number of different remedies, but says
none of them seemed to do him any
graal; but tin ally he got hold of oue
that sptedilly cured him. He was
much pleased with it, and felt sure
that others similarly atlllcted would
like to know what the renin I y was
thai cured him. He states for the
benefit or the thst it Is caDrd
Chamberlain's I"ain lialm. For sale
by IMlrtirn DIatio.

Contract Awari:i. U N'. Hon
ey lias lvn swanl.il tlie contrai-- t for
I lie milhlii.-- r of tlie new s mm nw
at Drain. 1 he price Is about


